Abstract. We haveusedglobalmagnetohydrodynamic simulationsof the interaction betweenthe solarwind andmagnetosphere togetherwith singleparticletrajectory calculationsto investigatethe sourcesof plasmaenteringthe magnetosphere. In all of our calculationssolarwind plasmaprimarily entersthe magnetosphere whenthe field line on which it is convectingreconnects. Whenthe interplanetary magneticfield hasa northwardcomponent the reconnection is in the polar cuspregion.In the simulations plasmain the low latitudeboundarylayer(LLBL) canbe on eitheropen or closed field lines. Open field lines occur when the high latitude reconnection occurs in only one cusp.
in the MHD calculations the ionosphere does not comribute significantly to the LLBL for northward IMF. The particle trajectory calculations show that ions preferentially enter in the cusp region where they can be accelerated by non-adiabatic motion across the high latitude electric field. For southward IMF in the MHD simulations the plasma in the middle and inner magnetosphere comes from the inner (ionospheric) boundary of the simulation. Solar wind plasma on open field lines is confined to high latitudes and exits the tailward boundary of the simulation without reaching the plasma sheet. The LLBL is populated by both ionospheric and solar wind plasma. When the particle trajectories are included solar wind ions can enter the middle magnetosphere. We have used both the MHD simulations and the particle calculations to estimate source rates for the magnetosphere which are consistent with those inferred from observations.
Introduction
There are two main sources of magnetospheric plasma: the solar wind and the ionosphere. Classical theory of the solar wind interaction with the magnetosphere predicts that the magnetopause should be an impenetrable boundary separating the shockedsolarwind plasmaof the magnetosheath fromthe hot tenuousplasmaof the magnetosphere. However,threedecades of observations havedemonstrated clearlythat magnetosheath plasma exists inside all regions of the magnetopause (see Sibeck et aL [ 1999] for a recent review). These magnetospheric boundary layers include the lowlatitude boundary layer (LLBL), the polar cusp entry layer and the high latitude plasma mantle (PM).
Observations from low-altitude spacecraft indicate that shocked solar wind plasma from the magnetosheath enters the magnetosphere over a wide region under almost all solar wind conditions [e.g. Newell and Meng, 1992] . Observations in the magnetotail lobes indicate that plasma enters the magnetosphere along its entire length.
Recently Hultqvist et aL [ 1999] have combined the results from a large number of studies to identify and quantify the major source regions for magnetospheric plasma. They estimate that _ 10 26S -1 solar wind particles enter through the dayside magnetopause while 1028-10 29S "1 enters along the tail magnetopause. However most of the particles that enter through the tail magnetopause also exit via the tail and never reach the closed field line region of the magnetosphere where the required source strength is only a few times 1026/s. Similarly, Moore et al. [ 1999] organized the published observations from polar orbiting spacecraft [Yau et al., 1985; Abe et aL, 1996] Finally in section5 we discusstheseresultsin the contextof magnetospheric observations.
Approach
Since the details of the global magnetohydrodynamic simulation code used for this study have been described previously [Ogino et aL, 1992; 1994] We also examined the entry of solar wind ions into the magnetosphere by calculating the ion trajectories using a fixed magnetic and electric field model [Ashour- et aL, 1993] . We use magnetic and electric fields from the MHD simulations.
Abdalla
The electricfield is given by/_ --_ x/} + 7/j where _ is the velocity,/_ the magnetic field, and J is the current density. An explicit resistivity (_1) is included in the MHD simulations [Ogino et al., 1994] . In each case a distribution of ions with the temperature used in the MHD simulations was launched in the solar wind upstream of the bow shock.
The ion trajectories were calculated by solving the equation of motion by using a fourth order Runge-Kutta method.
Northward IMF Results
We started our studies by modeling plasma entry when the interplanetary magnetic field was northward.
In Figure 1 to showthe energyof theparticle.Whilethe ion is on the dusksideit hasaboutthe same energyasit hadin the magnetosheath. However,whenit movedacrossthe polar cuspit quickly gained_20kV. Richard et al., [ 1994] argued that ions move non-adiabatically in the polar cusp region when high latitude reconnection causes the radius of curvature of field lines there to become comparable with the ion gyro-radius. This non-adiabatic motion carries the ions across the high latitude electric field where they are accelerated.
The ion in Figure 5 is unusual in two ways. First it gained more energy in the cusp region than typical ions. Second it entered the cusp region after moving in the dusk side magnetosphere. However, our trajectory calculations indicate that non-adiabatic motion across the polar cusp region is the main way in which the most energetic ions are accelerated.
Most of the accelerated ions enter the cusp directly from the magnetosheath when the field line on which they are moving reconnects at high latitudes.
In Figure 6 we have plotted the trajectory of an ion that did not enter the high latitude reconnection region. This particle entered the magnetosphere very close to noon when the field line on which it was moving reconnected with the southern lobe field (3).
It quickly moved to closed field lines and bounced and drifted near the dayside magnetopause to the night side (4-6). In Figure 7 we have plotted the energy of this particle along its trajectory. This ion gained less than one keV as it moved across the dayside magnetosphere. the By :¢ 0 case we used a simulation with B r --3.5nT and B r -3.5nT that was run until a quasi-steady magnetosphere was formed (2 hours).
We also estimated the entry rate by using the particle trajectory calculations. The entry rate is given by r = C(A × Vsr¢ x nsr¢)///N where C is the number of ions entering the magnetosphere, N is the total number launched, A is the area in the solar wind over which the ions were launched, vsre is the solar wind velocity and nsre is the solar wind number density.
In general the source rate estimates are larger from the trajectory calculations. In Figure 8 we have plotted the location on the magnetopause where the ions entered the magnetosphere. The entry points are bunched near the polar cusp. In MHD the comparable distribution has uniform entry. We get a higher estimate of the source rate from the particle calculations because of the enhanced entry in the cusp that is caused by the non-adiabatic motion [Richard et al., 1994] .
Southward IMF results
We have plotted flow streamlines and pressure contours for a case with purely southward IMF in Figure 9 . This snapshot was taken 60 minutes after the IMF was turned Figure 9 we have not included them in this paper.
In the simulation flow streamlines from the solar wind do not reach the inner parts of the magnetosphere. We alsolauncheda distributionof ions fromthe solarwind into the electricand magneticfields fromthis simulation. Wehaveplottedanexampleshowingthetrajectory of oneof thoseparticlesin Figure11.This ion was launchedalongthe Earth-Sunline and hadaninitial energyof 17eVin the solarwind frame. This ion had a smallsouthwardvii .
Even in the solar wind the ion diverged slightly from the corresponding flow streamline.
This became much more pronounced after it crossed the bow shock. The ion entered the magnetosphere when the field line on which it was moving reconnected (2). The ion moved along open field lines into the magnetotail (3-5) and reached theequator at x _-50R E (6). Then it drifted earthward (7) and around the Earth before exiting the magnetosphere. By location (8) the field lines on which the ion was moving were in the LLBL very near the magnetopause. Finally the ion left the magnetosphere when the field line on which it was moving reconnected. Since the number of these particles is very low we could only obtain an upper limit of 1 x 10 26 /S for this source.
Discussion
In all of our calculations solar wind ions primarily enter the magnetosphere when the field line on which they are convecting reconnects at the dayside magnetopause. Figure 5 with Figure 9 (top)). In their simulation the plasma from the cusp region fills the plasma mantle and outer plasma sheet. They call the boundary between these two types of behavior the "fluopause". The "cusp" plasma in their simulation comes from the ionospheric boundary much like it does in our simulation (compare their Figure 7 with Figure 9 (bottom)). The "cusp" particles in both simulations populate the more distant parts of the tail. The orange line is a flow streamline started from the same position as the ion trajectory.
